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P Our Lord Jesus Christ lives and reigns as the victorious Lamb of God. Let us bring him our 
prayers, so that he may present them before the one who is seated on the throne of heaven. 

 
Each petition will conclude: O Lamb of God, 
Congregation Response: have mercy on us. 

 

Petitions  
* Lord of the Church, You call people from all nations and races to be Your Church and send us 

out to tell of the greatness and goodness of Your grace and mercy to all people.  We pray 
for the whole church, the flock of Christ, that we remain faithful to You.  Fill us with Your 
Spirit, so that we will take Your message of love to all we meet each day.   
O Lamb of God, have mercy on us. 
 

* God of mercy and grace, bring to justice those who persecute God's people, like Saul, that 
they may repent. Give us the means by which we can minister to them with the Gospel and 
bring peace and joy not only to those who persecute but also to those who are persecuted.   
O Lamb of God, have mercy on us.  
 

* Lord Jesus, through Your life, death and resurrection You bring hope to us all. Bless 
especially those Christians who have fallen into sin, like Peter, that they may be restored to 
service and welcomed into the fellowship of all believers.  
O Lamb of God, have mercy on us.  
 

* Loving Shepherd, You care for all people and especially those who are sick, disabled, or 
elderly, and who must be cared for by others.  Be with those who need special attention 
and bless those who give them care in their time of need.  Help each of us to be ready and 
able to be there for those who are struggling with their daily lives.   
O Lamb of God, have mercy on us. 
 

* Bless us, Jesus, as we go into the world to make disciples everywhere, be with us giving us 
the words to say, the actions of service and the prayers of support so that we may be fishers 
of people, casting out the net of the gospel.  Help us to find ways to teach and encourage 
each other in our daily walk with You, to Your glory and the good of all people.   
O Lamb of God, have mercy on us.   

 
Concluding Prayer 
P Lord Jesus Christ, whenever we are discouraged in our work for the gospel, come to us and 

renew us again in your service through your promises and your body and blood, for you live and 
reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 

 
 


